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Haemoglobinopathies and Malaria in Thailand: a Comparison
of Morbidity and Mortality Rates *
by MONGKOL KRUATRACHUE,1 BUNLOO SRIRIPANICH2 & NARONG SADUDEE 2

Studies of haemoglobin gene frequencies and
malaria parasite rates to elucidate the part played
by the haemoglobin E and thalassaemia traits in
Plasmodium falciparum infections have yielded con-
flicting results (Flatz et al., 1964; Kruatruchue et al.,
1961, 1969). Both a protective effect (Flatz et al.,
op. cit.) and no protective effect (Kruatrachue et
al., op. cit.) have been claimed, and these con-
flicting findings led us to seek another approach to
this problem. Mortality and morbidity rates, includ-
ing cerebral, gastrointestinal and renal complica-
tions, have been compared in two groups of chil-
dren with severe P. falciparum malaria-namely,
those with abnormal haemoglobin traits and those
with normal haemoglobin.

Materials and methods
The group of 204 children suffering from P. falci-

parum malaria which is the subject of this report
has been described previously (Kruatrachue et al.,
1970); most of the children resided in Saraburee,
Lopburee and Nakorn Rajsrima provinces. The
haemoglobin phenotype was determined in 122 chil-
dren by methods previously described (Kruatrachue
et al., 1969). Those children with glucose-6-phos-
phate-dehydrogenase deficiency were not accepted
for the study.
On admission to hospital, 10 ml of venous blood

were taken from each child for the determination,
depending on the clinical complications, of non-
protein nitrogen (NPN), creatinine, blood urea nitro-
gen and direct and indirect van den Bergh reactions,
using standard laboratory techniques. The state of
consciousness and history of convulsions before
admission were recorded. The occurrence of acute
diarrhoea and vomiting was also noted. All the
children were given specific and supportive treatment
according to the usual medical indications, and the
results of treatment were recorded.
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Those children who gave a history of acute diar-
rhoea and severe vomiting and had a direct van den
Bergh reaction of more than 1 mg/100 ml were clas-
sified as having gastrointestinal complications. Renal
complications were said to be present in those chil-
dren with raised blood creatinine or blood urea
nitrogen levels. Children in coma or semicoma,
and those with a history of convulsions, were
classified as having cerebral complications.

Results
Comparison of morbidity rates. The results are

summarized in Table 1; out of 122 children, the
occurrence of cerebral complications was investi-
gated in only 92, 19 of whom were found to show
cerebral symptoms; the other 73 showed no such
disturbance. A history of gastrointestinal complica-
tions was taken from 72 children and 15 were found
to have symptoms while 57 were free from such
symptoms. Renal impairment was found in only
3 out of 103 children investigated. It should be
noted that there was some overlapping in the inves-
tigations just described, i.e., more than one examina-
tion was performed in some cases.
For the purposes of statistical analysis, a- and ,B-

thalassaemia traits were considered together. The
X2 test was applied to the results and no significant
differences in the frequency of complications in the
different groups of children were revealed.

Comparison of mortality rates. The results are
shown in Table 2. It is clearly demonstrated that
there is no significant difference in the death-rates
from P. falciparum of children with normal haemo-
globin and of those with thalassaemia traits.
Although the children with haemoglobin E trait
showed a lower mortality than normal children, the
statistical analysis showed that this difference could
occur by chance.

Discussion
In this series, the over-all mortality rate in infants

and children under 3 years of age admitted to
hospital with P. falciparum infections was 10.9%,
compared with 2 Y/7-5% in adults (Naunurai &
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TABLE 1
CEREBRAL, GASTROINTESTINAL AND RENAL COMPLICATIONS OF P. FALCIPARUM INFECTION

IN PERSONS WITH VARIOUS TYPES OF HAEMOGLOBIN

Cerebral complications 1 Gastrointestinal complications Renal complications
Haemoglobin No____ No.__of ______- No No. of -No. of

type Symp-
No N.o

ymp- Noetm
cases symp- No

cae

ym-toms
snet- %symP- Investi- %

toms symp- ivsipresent toms gated present toms gated present toms gated

AE 7 20 27 25.9 1 16 17 5.9 0 33 33 0

a-Thalassaemia 4 16 20 20.0 4 14 18 22.2 1 18 19 5.3

t-Thalassaemia 1 6 7 14.3 1 5 6 16.7 0 7 7 0

Normal 7 31 38 18.4 9 22 31 29.0 2 42 44 4.5

Total 19 73 92 20.6 15 57 72 20.8 3 100 103 2.9

xI = 0.6260; n = 2; 0.7<P<0.8 x' = 3.4653; n = 2; 0.1<P<0.2 xI = 1.4713; n = 2; 0.3<P<0.5

TABLE 2
MORTALITY RATE FROM P. FALCIPARUM INFECTIONS
IN PERSONS WITH VARIOUS TYPES OF HAEMOGLOBIN

Haemoglobin Death Survival Total %

AE 3 41 44 6.8

a-Thalassaemia 2 18 20 10.0

0-Thalassaemia 1 7 8 12.5

Normal 6 44 50 12.0

Total 12 110 122 9.8

x' = 0.7252; n = 2; 0.5<P<0.7

Sundharagaiti, 1952; Tuchinda, 1933). The findings
are generally in agreement with those reported
from West Africa (Edington, 1967). The proportion
of children with cerebral and gastrointestinal com-
plications in the groups from West Africa and
Thailand is similar, although the proportion of
children with renal involvement in the Thailand
series was rather lower. There is no doubt that
some children with convulsions were suffering from
a purely febrile form of malaria, rather than from
true cerebral malaria. However, even these febrile
convulsions, if severe, might themselves be expected
to contribute to the mortality. The study of mor-
talities shows that there is no apparent difference in

the mortality rates in those children with abnormal
haemoglobins and in those with normal haemoglobin.

In conclusion, the study failed to show any
effect of the haemoglobin E or thalassaemia traits
on either morbidity or mortality rates in young
children suffering from P. falciparum infections.
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Transliteration
from Cyrillic characters

The "International System for the Trans-
literation of Cyrillic Characters ", set out in
Recommendation ISO/R9-1954 (E) of the Inter-
national Organization for Standardization, is
normally used in the Bulletin of the World Health
Organization for personal names, titles of publi-
cations, etc. However, papers accepted for
publication may contain names transliterated
differently, and if the original Cyrillic spelling is
not recognizable inconsistencies may occur.

For convenience the transliteration from
Russian according to ISO/R9 is given below:

Translitteration
des Caracteres cyrilliques

Le <i Systeme international pour la translitte-
ration des caracteres cyrilliques)> presente dans
la Recommandation ISO/R9-1954 (F) de l'Orga-
nisation internationale de Normalisation est
generalement utilise dans le Bulletin de l'Organi-
sation mondiale de la Sante' pour les noms de
personnes, les titres de publications, etc. Cepen-
dant des articles acceptes pour publication
peuvent contenir des noms translitteres diff&
remment et si l'orthographe cyrillique originale
n'est pas reconnaissable un manque d'unifor-
mite peut s'ensuivre.
A toutes fins utiles, la translitteration du russe

selon la recommandation ISO/R9 est indiquee
ci-apres:

Trans- Trans-
Cyilc literation Cyilc literation

character from Examples and remarks character fromui Examples and remarks
Caractere Trans- Exemples et observations Caractere Trans- Exemples et observations
cyrillique litt4sration cyrillique littdration

du russe du russe

A, a a Apec = Adres Y, y u YTPO= Utro

B, 6 b Ea6a = Baba (D, 4 f (Pu3uHKa = Fizika

B, B v BbI = Vy X, x h XHMH4eCKHfi = Himiceskij

r, r g rnaBa = Glava LI, i- c LieHTpanbHblr-= Central'nyj
ronoBa = Golova '-I, q c 1acbl = Casy

a, x d Lla = Da W, I s LUKOna = Skola
E, e(e)' e (e) Eue =E[LI, ax sc LIeKa = S6eka

>, nc z )IypHan = Zurnal (medial, Ior" In modern Russian, where

3, 3 z 3Be3,Ra = Zvezda medial) "ou" sometimes replaces medial b,
,4RH transliteration is still ".

1', 14 i 143114 = Ili tb,l b En russe moderne, oii le ' rem-

fl, U j -biliU, -or, = -yj, -ij, -oj place quelquefois le b medial, la
translitteration reste "

K, K< k l{aK = Kak (final) (Not

n, n 1 Jlbo6HTb = Ljubit' literantsed.
M,PM m My>K = Mu Non trans-
H, H n H>KHUHH = NiZnij litter.)
0, 0 o 06mecTBo = Obscestvo bI, bi y Ebul = Byl
11, HI p nepBbIUi = Pervyj b, b 'or' 'oul ManeHbKHli = Malen'kij
P,p r Pbi6a = Ryba 3, a 3reo =Eto
C, c s CecTpa = Sestra t0, Jo ju 1O>lHblU = Juznyj
T, T t ToBapuX = Tovaris 5 , qi ja 5flLto = Jajco

I Cyrillic e to be transliterated by e only when the diacritical appears in the original. Le e cyrillique ne doit etre translitt6r6
par e que lorsque la dlacritique apparait dans l'original.


